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THE COTTON BLOSSOM. ton Blossom Club had vet offered 

its services to mediats between the 

United Sea tee and England on the 

seal question.

‘*1 don’t reckolect dat it has,”  re
plied Brother Gardner as he scann
ed the letter. W e has had consid
erable to do since organisin’ die 
Clnb an’ hevn’t had time to look 
into nashnnal affairs, as we expect 
to later on. When dis Gnv’ment 
calls on dis Club fur its opinyun on 
dat qnesnun, however, de same will 
be forwarded by return mail.”

AN EXCITED ELDER 

The Secretary then announced a 
communication from Griffin, Ga., 
asking i f  the Club had any statis
tics to show that the invention of 
the Torpedo chicken had made anv 
marked difference in the longevity 
of the average chicken; The Pres
ident was about to instruct the Bee* 
retary in his reply when Elder 
Penstock, one of the new ariyal^ 
from Detroit, bobbed up and de
manded: /

“ Misser President, is you gwlne 1 
to take offishul notice ot a com
munication reflectin’ on de integri- 1 
ty of our race?”  f

“ Brudder Penstock, doanf yon 
get excited now,’, replied the Presi* 1 
dent as he aroee. j

•But dat’s an insult to dis Club ' 
•ah!”  / l

“ Let us analyse it an’ / see. In  
de fust plaoe, de cull’d man was 1 
bo’n wid a taste fur” — * I

“ I move dat de communicashun ■ 
ie not received,”  interrupted the 
Cider as he flung his eprmz about. < 

‘ ‘Elder Penstock, sot down—sot 1 
down bard an* quick!1? exclaimed 1 
the President as be brought down 1 
the gavel. • j

The Elder hesitated.c It  was 1 
a critical moment. Tbs hall was 1 
so quiet that the echoes of a police- ( 
man whistling“ Nellie Gray”  a mile 1 
away could be distinctly heard ’ 
striking the shingles. Brother h 
Gardner had started to pull off his 
coat, when the Elder dropped back 
with a thud which, blew Tout two 
lamps and rattled ever}' window! j 
in the building. !

“ Brudder Penstock,”  said thej 
old man alter a long silenoe, “does 
you know what «le torpedo ehickenur f

“ Yes, ash.”  I
“ Fur de lxme,fit of sich as do not 1 

I  will explain d/at it is a masheen 
made to reeeoi I>le a pullet I t  is j1 
placed on de r *oost in a hen-house

know how to construe plain En- 

Do the people now believe
Maeunes, the Polks and the Liv- 
vingstones; men like Senators Har
ris and Bate and Congressman Pat
erson, Enloe, Snodgrass, • Wash
ington and Richardson, of Tennes
see, who have been brave enough to 
arise as democrats and smite the 
heresy without regard to conse
quences to themselves. The fa r-

estine for this purpose. I t  would 
destroy the receivership and the 
Tyler crowd if it was suffered to con 

How was it to be averted?

▲ SPLIT OT THE ALLIAH0E.CHURCH DIRECTORY
gtish

that Mr. Hogg is with them or the 
railroads? - Can they now under
stand why it was that, in his mes

sage to the legislature, Mr. Hogg 
recommended that the children’s 

money be loaned to the railroads? 
Verily things are not what they 
Nam , and the end is not yet. The 
people ought to know who a man 
is, before they give their very souls 
to him

A COLD BIXXJDED AND FIENDI8H 
t PLOT DISCOVERED.l < 1

No sooner had the janitor of the 
Cotton Bloesom Club arrived aft 

Watermelon Hall Saturday after

noon to make ready for the weekly 
meeting than he discovered that a 

cold-blooded and fiendish attempt 
had been made to destroy- the 
building and its contents. I t  had 

been his usual practice, when the 

ball was left to the care o f itself, to 

put ou the three hurtlar-alarms and 
set the fo*r bear-traps where they 
would dqjthe most good, lu spite 
of these precautions some one en
tered the temple Friday night, 
avoided tfie pitfalls prepared for 
an intruder, and arranged an in-

Hall Raid to Havs Boos Asked te Quit
the Legislative Gemmitteo.
to tht Republic.

Jackson, Miss., Jane 24— Dur
ing the visit here of Polk, Livings-, 
ton, McDowell and Willetts, the 
big Alliance lights, some interest
ing developments came to the sur
face relative to National AUianoe 
matters. The National Alliance 
Legislative Council met in Wash
ington last February and created a 
legislative oommittee consisting of 
three members, of which U. 8. Hall 
president of the Missouri Alliance, 
was one. The function of the com
mittee was to formulate measures 
growing out of the Ocala demands

vene.
A shrewd lawyer is never without 
a resource; therefore, Mr. Wbitta- 
kdr, a Tyler lawyer representing 
Mr. Gould and the Tyler crowd, 
came to Austin with a view o f in
ducing Attorney-General Hogg to 
interfere and break up the It. K 4  
T. directors—and stockholders’ 
meeting at Palestine. The testi
mony shows what methods Mr. 
Whittaker and Mr. Hogg adopted 
to accomplish this end. The thing 
was a success. The meeting was 
broken up. The receivership was 
continued and the suit maintained 
at Tvler. The whole thing worked 
like a charm and everybody* was 
happy. But mutteriugs begun to 
be heard over m the direction of 
Tyler. The Tyler aggregation had 
fallen out over the spoils. A reso
lution ot inquiry was introduced 
into the legislature. A oommittee

praying that chai 

granted to branch

ietta,Ga; Greenvi]■Austin Capitolian

* Is it Finley, Chilton, MieCord 
Duncan and Hogg, against Bonner, 
Johnson, Herndon and Whitinker? 
Or how is the Tyler crowd divided 
up now? They seem to be •worse 
mixed now than a bag o f j black 
cate.— Austin Capitolian. j

Polks, the Livingstones, the McCow 
ells, the Sim peons and the Peffers 
have everything to gain and noth
ing to loee by the success of the 
subtreasury party.— Memphis Ap-

COURT DIRECTORY. 

Durraicr.
District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney, H n. . H. GilL 
District Clerfc, on. . A. Champion.

oocjmr.
County Judge, -Horn- . A. Daria. 

County Attorney. Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ber. Tex Aseeeeor, Chariee Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

to bfe presented to the Fifty-second 
Congress. Hall, since the incep
tion of- the subtreasury measure, 
has been one ol its strongest oppon
ents. When he was selected a 
member ot this committee it was 
regarded as a victory for the antisub 
treasuryites and was so proclaimed 
and as an indication of the ulti
mate abandonment of the scheme.

President Hall, after his election 
commenced a war with increased 
vigor against the scheme, and with 
his coadjutors has succeeded in or
ganizing a movement covering the 
entire Southern States, as is shown 
from the call of the meeting of the 
Anti-Subtreasury League at Dallas,
Tex., on July 10 next. These meet 
ings promise to be largely attended, 
aod organized opposition to the 
subtreasurv scheme and Macune- 
ism will be definitely inaugurated.
On this circumstance hangs an in
teresting tale. Within the last 
month remonstrances have beeu 
sent to Hall by members of the 
Legislative Council, and members 
have also urged upon President 
Polk the necessity of taking action 
against Hall. Polk has had con
siderable correspondence with Hall, 
advising him to desist, and very 
recently submitted to him one of 
two alternatives— either to cease 
his opposition to the snbtreasury or 
tender his resignation as a member 
e f the Legislative Committee. -In 
the event of his non-ocmpliaAes oe tolian"would be glad

publish it, bebauss it really dost 
not desire to do .Gov Hogg an in
tentional wrong m this matter. It 
wants to see him vindicated if he 
he oan be. But as he must see, the 
clouds are gathering and may burst 
Henoe, he would do so well to be
gin to buckle on his life preserver. 
— Austin Cspitolian.

A Hard Lie* to tks Babtrsasnry
The Progressive Fanner is the 

official organ of the fanners’ alli
ance of North Carolina, jit is also 
the personal property of L  L  Polk 
the president of the national alli
ance. Yesterday its editor, Mr. 
Cede, severed his connection with 
the paper, and gave as bis reason 
his inability to advocate the sab- 
treasury proposition because, after 
a careful and patient study, he had 
become convinced that its enact
ment into law would be disastrous 
to the country, and especially to 
the agricultural interests of the 
country. Being an honest man he 
cau no longer hold his position as 
sditor of ths Progressive Farmer, 
from which members of the order 
expect advocacy of the snbtreasn- 
ry. Mr. Cade’s action will cause 
the fanners who now favor the 
measure to pause and reflect I f  
such a man as Mr. Cade, employed 
by President Polk himself to take 
editorial charge of the paper, and 
familiar with all the sources of in
formation possessed by President 
Polk, and fully advised as to all 
the literature ou the subject o f the 
subtreasury, steps down from the 
honorable position to which he had 
been called because he cannot ap
prove the economic principle upon 
which the subtreasury proposition 
is based, it is time for the fanners 
to tarn from the deiqngogues and

Stokers

Ttie Negroe* Decree*!**.
Gen. Francis A. Walker, the ex

pert statistician, has analysed the 
census figures with regard to the 
growth of the negro raoe and rea
ches the conclusion that the death 
rate among them is | fcr greater 
than among the while- and

Tks I. A Q. I .  Investigates.'

Mr. Hogg’s connection with that 
intervention suit, Mr. Gould and 
the Tyler crowd, ought to have 
been so plain and clean as not to 
have left the suspicion even of 
wrong doing on his part. But as 
the matter stands now, it will re
quire some very clever work to ex
plain the matter to the satisfaction 
of the people.— Austin Cspitolian.

COURT CALENDAR.

IMSimiCT.
Cooi t convene* the first Monday after 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday alter fourth Monday in 8eptem- er from year to year. He reviews 

the census reports tor 100 years 
fipding that while in 1790 the ne
gro population was IB.3 per cent 
of the whole, in 1890 it  was a lit
tle lees thau 12 ]>cr cent. Gen. 
Walker fiinds that the negro is 
gradually crowding himeelf into 
the low countries, his natural habi
tat. This does uot arguejthatthe ne
gro is progressive. The white man 
seeks all climes, wherever there 
way be opportunity for profitable 
employment. He dominates in the 
tropics as he does in the mi l zones 
All the world is the sofoa I o f his 
multifarious activities. But the ne
gro seeks ths hot low lands to-dav 
and engages by preference ftn ag
riculture as bis ancestors did in 
past ages. His nature in thi* coun
try has not been changed by free
dom. He prefers the fields ami the 
hot suns o f the southern "bottom’ 
lands. Even should he be welcom
ed as a workingman in the north, 
be would still remain south of the 
Ohio nver. All schemes to coion-

Cooi t convenes tbs first Monday’s in 
ibrawT. May, Auiniet and November.

The International and Great 
Northern investigation is going to 
cut a big figure in the canvass next 
year, provided a certain distinguish
ed gentleman enters the field.
— Austin Capitalion.

\  ju stic es  .
Precinct No. 1, Crockett, test Monday 

ib each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. S, Augusta, Sd Saturday 
4a each month.

* John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Ooltharp, 4th Saturday 

ka each month.
J. 8. Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, LoveUdy, 4th Thare- 
day in each month. 1

Was it “ spoils”  that split up the 
Tyler crowd? “ I f  you don’t gim
me some of dat nie, Use gwine to 
gib de game away.”— Austin Capi
tolian.

Tyler crowd milked her. Mr. Hogg 
was selected to bold her and he 
held her, as the sworn testimony 
plainly shows. Now, if  Mr. Hogg 
or any friend o f his has a single 
pallia til .g feet or circumstance to 
set up in rebuttal of this, to him, 
damaging surroundings, the Capi-

[ to see and tempt on do part of a human hyena 
to caUbatixe dis Club, an’ heahafter 
we wijj add a watch-dog to de odder 
HAtegnanls. Bhoufd any o f you be 
com in! long yereany time an’ see 
a strgtig puseon see kin’ to enter de

ALL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.

RESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,

John. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett 

J. 8. Gilbert.Treasurer, Coltharp.Tex.
failed It is true that in some parts 
of Ohio and lndiana^there roar be 
found large groups o f negroes, but 
they remain in a condition Of prac
tical isolation, just as a took is 
sometimes found on a western prai
rie, the relic o f an ancient glacier. 
After and during the war {many

hall rt will he your dooty to make 
him rijiah he had nebber bin bo’n. 
We will now purceed to de reg’lar 
order i f  bit new.’,

ELECTED AND REJECTED.

Fourteen candidates were put 
through the ballot-box and duly 
and legally elected, and will reoeive 
official notice from the Bocretary 
this week. Among the number 
were Elder Influence White, of 
Poughkeepsie, and Deaoon Inde
finite ^ackaon, of Philadelphia, who

f **“ " * “ j “ t l ' T ° t h**
B. ». Holcomb, Searg’t at Anns, An- Dallas Council. Thom who know

President Hall assert positively

Sims Dan- ***** **e wil* 10 coerced
1, Texas, and to giv4 up fci* convictions, but, 
ices. on the contrary, be will resign and 
Pssridaet; fight the subtreasury scheme hard- 

er than ever.
It is pwlieved by many that this 

President; will split the National Alliance and 
an independent organization will 

TexM. * ’ will grow out of the Dallas meeting 
Pre“<1*nt 5 as a result, with a more liberal pol- 
Su» Pedro icy in many respects and especially 

| as to membership, 
preai !  ̂ ♦## < —-—

Daria, Secretory, Grape-1 THE OLOUDB ARE GATHERHG

(, C. C.Wehards President They may burst.
Secretary, Grape land Tax I f  they do. a certain party may

Brent, Psasidmt, Thd- drown, unless he is an expert swim-

reaches out s ju’ grasps her iege,
an’ at dat mi / nit sunthin’ goes off 
wid a bang ai i* he loses from ane 
to five finger i s an’ thumbs. He 
goeearound ■ trier dat claimin’ dat { 
de railroad r  an over hie hand, but I 
no one is deo . lived. Brudder Pen- ! 
stock,is de ijnvenshun of sich a 
masheen as < lat calkerlatod to keep 
strangers oo t of a hen-house?”

“ I— I ’spo. *  eo.”
“ Does it ai Id to de longevity of 

average chid aui?*’
“ I t  may.”
“ Den you* to made all dis fus fur 

nuffin’. Y «  ; I know it does. You 
know dat ’ I wherever de torpedo 
chicken has • »m e  into use de sales 
of codfish he v  increased 100 per 
cent. DeSw fretary will answer to 
dat efiect an’ put on two stamps eo 
as tp be sure t will go'fiww by de 
lightnin’ expi ess.”

tu rn ., WALE AWAY. \

Elder Cm atelope White herC 
arose to ask i for information. He 
was a Baptist . Suppose he were 
walking along Thompson street and 
met Elder Drs whack Johnson, who 
was a Methodi: It and not a member 
of the Club. T.Im Elder would he 
•are to toll h ipi t hat a great flood 
Was coming, during which all the 
Methodists 'Would be furnished 
tall trees an d all the Baptists have

meat and having no knowledge of 
climatic differences, went f\ north 
and many of their deoendaate have 
remained, chained by poverty and 
family associations. But even these 
long to dwell in Dixie again, where 
the lot of the negroes is much hap
pier. That they have not shown the 
adaptability of the white man to a 
strange environment argues that 
they will always remain hewers of 
wood and drawers o f water.
History shows that they do not 
progress when massed in a partic
ular community, and the census 
reports show that their tendency to 
flock together is too positive to bs 

They are still the same

becue and dinner to b< 
the citizens of Hooet 
without retRld to 
which in the e«timati< 
oommittee was as little 
done inasmuch M we e 
I solicit aid from all claw 
| zens. I t  is to be hoped 
j one will do all he oan-t 
i affair a success,"for a su

have attained, considerable notorie
ty declaring their beliefs that the 
earth is fiat. Seven members were

F̂ dfor *nd̂ of ““
B. C.Driskill,

in their interest. But i f  the con
trary is true, what construction will 
the public plaoe on the sworn testi
mony of Mr. C. T. Bonner, ot Tyler, 
an employed attorney of Mr. Gould, 
when he said: “ I  saw Col. Bon
ner, and suggested to him that if  
he could get Mr. Hogg to enjoin 
the meeting of the board o f direc
tors and stockholders at Palestine, 
it would he a very material aid to 
us, that is, to Mr. Gould, in main
taining that suit at Tyler. * * •  
At Coi. Bonner’s suggestion, I went 
to Austin and saw Hogg and had 
a long talk with him. He said he 
could not act upon the statement 1 
had made, and wanted a letter 
written. I  told him I  would write 
the letter. He said it would be 
best tor some one not connected 
with the litigation to write the let
ter, and I  got Col. Brown, of Tyler, 
to write it.”  Now, if there was no 
conspiracy between Mr, Gould and 
the Tyler crowd, why did Mr. Hogg 
conspire with Mr. Bonner— Mr. 
Gould’s attorney—to enjoin the

and inquiring for mail.- Referring 
to this Brother Gardner said:

“ It  Wight jist as well be under- 
stood first as last dat dis gwine to 
de pose-office will oonstitoot an of- 
fensetierious ’naff to keep an ap
plicant out o’ die Club. I  doan’ 
sav nttffin’ agin a cull'd man gwine 
kecrfully into a poss-oflice once a 
week an’ softly axin’ de posmaater 
if he Ran t git a letter, but dis 
hangib, around two-thirds of de 
time somethin’ dis Club won’t 
abe&N: Deir ain’t no letter in dat 
poss-offioe for cull’d fo lk* Deir 
ain’t gwine to be no letter dere. 
I f  anybody should happen to writ 
him a! letter deir wouldn’t be nuffin’ 
in it, Except .dat his mudder would 
be down to see him nex’ week, an’ 
he kis wait till she comes jist as

• “ Hood's Si 
■alto in this 
medicine inovercome, 

children of nature they always 
were.—{Memphis Appeal-Ava
lanche.

Lee surrendered on Friday.
' Moecow was burned on Eriday. 

Washington wae born on Friday. 
Shakespeare was born on Friday. 
America was discovered on Fri

day.
Richmond was evacuated on Fri- 

day.
The Mayflower landed on Friday* 
Ths Bastile was destroyed on 

Friday.
Queen Victoria wae mairied on 

Friday.
King Charles i 

on Friday.
Fort Sumter was bombarded on 

Friday.
Napoleon . Bonaparte was born

on Friday.
Julius O s a r  was assassinated

on Friday.
The battle of Marengo was 

fought on Friday.

only poet holes to standon.* Should 

he stop an d argue the matter and 
try to convince Elder Johnson that 
he was laboring under a mistake, 
or should he walk right along and 
pay bun no attention whatever?

“JjAt walk right along,”  replied 
the preeindnt, •* holdin’ your head 
> a p  up, dis way, an, lookin’ olT to 
do left, dis way, an’ ourtendin’ you

t h e  l ib r a r y .

The Librarian reported that hel 
was in receipt of eighty-four ak- 
manRcs for the year 1888. together 
with one oopy of the life of Daniel 
Boouf> and a pamphlet entitled 
“ Arejyou on the road to ru^n?”  
Thes+ volumes had been sent i n by 
friends of the Club, for use o f,  itu 
members, and he wished to ‘vendor 
his iftoknotvledgment of the same. 
Any person having works of/ travel,

false prophets and office- 
and misguided philosophers who 
are advocating the snbtreasury as 
a for all the ills that the
farmers endure and to consider 
solely and for themselves the con
dition into which they and the

beheaded
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l o v e l a d i  .
Conference has come and gocje

and i  can still hear a few chickens 

crowing. 8eventv-flve- delegates

in attendance. Bishop Galloway
reached here on Friday but wfs 
compelled to ieave Saturday greatly 
to the disappointment of the people 

who were coming from every quar
ter to hear him on Sunday. Amnfig 

visitors from a distance were G. » .  

Nunn of Alexander Institute, Dr. 
McLain, regent, and Rev. Mr. T^jr- 

net, financial agent of South Wes
tern University, Georgetown. Bish

op Galloway, and Dr.McLain inside 
eloquent addresses on Saturday iin 
behalf of education, after whichjj a 
subscription was taken to enlarge 
the buildings of the University |at 
Georgetown. Seven hundred said 
fifty dollars were subscribed. The 
business of the conference was clos
ed on Saturday evening and Lufkin 
chosen as the next place for meet
ing. Mrs. G. M. T. Caton is im 
proving slowly. We had a nice 
rain on Sunday. Crop prospectsiare 
first-rate, health never better inijthe 
month of July and all ought tq be 
happy even with the outlook oriljr 
of five and six cents for cotton, i

GKAPKLAND.
Another fine rainfellhere to day 

and last night which give* us one 

of the finest seas bn m we ever had. 

coru will be in abundance and 
cotton is looking as promising as 
ever before. Mr John Johnson

and Miss Owena Sadler left home 
a few days ago for Groveton where 
they were quietly married return
ing home the next day. This was 
quite a surprise to most of their 
friends but ‘‘faint heart never won 
fair lady” . They have our most 
sincere wishes for their future hap
piness. Major J.C. Wootters and 
Right Worshipful District Dep
uty W. J. Murchison were in town 
Saturdav attending the masonic 
lodge. Miss Carrie Merriwether has 
returned from her school in Austin 
to spend her usual summer vaca
tion with her parents and friends.

Mint’s friends want an extra 
session: Chilton’s had better not.

W ebster Flannagan’s famous 
question m ight have a vast flood o f 
ligh t thrown on it by the states* 
men in Tyler town.

l/ARTER A CARTER,
Pin* street, over Dm  Pros Store. 

1K)XI .  . . .  ABILBNK. TE

•The leading Land Agents of the ***** 
lene Country "  Borgniu* la land and i 
-negotlst* loans. Refer by permission t 
Abilene bonks Correspondence solicited

In a letter to the Sara Antonio 
Board of Trade Governor Hogg 
says it is too curly fer him to say 
whether he will call an extra ses
sion.

Listen to the Fort Worth Gazette:
Texas Is too small a state for Tyler town. 
In trying to cut each others’ throats the 
Tyler gangs may cut all of their own 
throats. The people are growing wearv, 
very, very weary.

Has the Gazette flopped?

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,Office In Tt f  O  r r ' . j Building, South 
sat of Court House..

M ills in all of his speeches 
comes out boldly and plainly in 
favor of electing United States 
Senators by a direct popular vote. 
H .race Chilton has made two 
speeches since his appointment ffnd 
he is profoundly non-committal on 
the subject. Perhaps, Horace 
thinks that the governor should 
have the right to appoiot senators 
and takes the same view of the 
people’s incompetency to choose 
senators as the governor does of
their unfitness to elect railroad

. .
commissioners. <

Physicians and Surgeons,
JJROCKETT,. - TEXAS.

J O H N  L. H ALL. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain'a 

Drag Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - '  TEXAS.

Go west, young man, and go in
to the lobo business. Yoti will 
either grow rich or be -devoured 
alive. Either is preferable U> an 
empty larder and a gaunt, remorse 
less “ she-wolf standing at. the door.”

Ifyou desire rich Iands^that can i 
produce good crops of cotton, corn, wheat, 
come to the Abilene country. In additio

Buksenotioa Pries, SI,60 Psr Tear.

all this i fFRIDAY. JULY 10 1W1

“Horace and me” will have a 
great deal to do from now on ex
plaining the “ Whynessot the Whar- 
fore.

W hen Governor Hogg appointed 
Horace Cnilton United States Sen
ator, he deliberately and defiantly 
usuri>ed ♦•he power and rights of 
the people to choose through their 
chosen representatives their own 
senators. Such usurpation will he 
rebuked by the |>eople by retiring 
both of them when they get u 
chance.

good schools and churches, and a first-class neighl 
tied with American born white people, come to tt

a
8. F. Ste e r k . G eo. P. P h il l ip s , J. E. Ix»w*
S. L apo w sk i, O. W . Ste epe ns , J, G. Lorn
T. O. A nderson, E.S. H dohen, P. H. Cart

F. EL Bo m pa k t , W . F. F lournoy, H . M . H ee d * * *  
Jno. Hoeny, Jr., J. P. Massie, D. F. White,
G. W. Smith. R. E. Carter, K. K. Leggrett, J. T. j

0 0 *Directors Abilene Board o f Trade, and 
ive committee m0 0 \

The welfare of the country schools 
imperatively demands that Hous
ton county should return to the 
district system.

Office at French A Chamberlain’s drug 
•tore.
CROCKETT. . - TE X aR

T he following special to the Ap-' 
peal Avalanche shows how the 
subtreasurr idea is being snowed 
under in Mississippi:

J ackso n , M is* . .July 6—The unexpec
ted <U>leat of Maj.Barksdale yesterday in 
Claiborne and Jefferson falls like a wet 
blanket upon his friend* here. He was 
expected to have a walk-over. The re
sult shows an overwhelming deteat[
The farmers stood by old fashioned de
mocracy and repudiated the doctrine of 
Dr. Macune. The two counties combin
ed have four voles in the legislature.

Wilkinson

JJENTI8TRY.

J. N  G 0 0 L S B E E ,  D, D. SThe alien land law passed by the 
last legislature may need some a- 
uiending, but the principle is a 
good one and the law should stand.

T he Austin Capitolian sayB that 
Attorney General Hogg’s famous 
“ intervention suit was for the pur
pose of holding the International 
and Great Northern cow till the 
Tyler milkmaids could milk her.”

Office over DeBerry A Clark’s store, 
Sooth side of Public square.The Belton Journal grows indig

nant at a reference by this paper 
to the size of the hat worn by 
Lieutenant Governor “ Pendleton 
and says with much emphasis:

His flingsat Mr. Pendleton’s person
ality are positively offensive.
What Mr. Pendleton as a jiolitician 
does is subject to legitimate criticism, 
but the sire of the hat he wears is not a 
proper subject for Editor Page to dilate 
upon.

at Trinity. He will- take in the 
county alliance and some fish 
while there.

Miss Beulah and Ella Sheridan 
are in town attfendi ng the protrac
ted meeting. What makes “ Frank 
the druggist” look so thin of late? 
, Wo think if he would quit busi
ness a while and go down on the 
river fishing it would help him. 
The lot for the Academy building 
has boon cleared off and from the 
piles o f lumber laid on it one 
would thiuk we were going to have 
a school house before long.

At a meeting of the citizens of 
this community, the following gen
tlemen were selected to be recom
mended for school trustees: J. E. 
Hollingsworth. l)r. F. C. ’ Wood- 
warti and Dr.I.. Merriwether. The 
prospects for a good school are 
promising for there are those who 
say wo are going to have it and 
they mean business.

It is almost impossible to hire a 
carpenter here now, all being em
ployed on the new school building.

Kev Stone.

BR0X80N

and  Real Estate Agent,
Caocxrrr, H ouston Co., T exas.

T H E O O l’LD  REUNION. 
Committee o f arrangem ent* met at 
the Court H ostr oa (Ha and the ! fol

lowing report* were made. <

Bread committee— Report qjuite 
a lot of bread subscribed and j re
quested all parties who attend from 
country to bring bread enough! to 
feed themselves and a few others.

Meat committee— Report quite a 
number of beeves, goats, matrons 
and hogs, subscribed and request
ed that all who attend from j this 
county to bring meat to feed them
selves and a few others.

Committee— On wood, tables, 
water, barbecuing meats and en
tertainment made their reports 
and were all continued.

And members of all committee* 
are requested to continue their work 
and make their report In-re in 
Crockett on ths 17 July 1891 iso We 
will know what we are going td have 
for the dinner.

Mr. A. IyGory and W. K. jfrlayes 
were added to the water cuinflpittee, 
and Maj. J. C. Wootters on {MU-t of 
the town and Col Earle Adams on 
part of the country were sea ted  to 
deliver the address of welcome

This meeting adjourned td meet 
on Friday July 17 and request all 
parties to be on hand. *

J. H. Wootters, Chairman,
J. T. Taylor, Scty.

A U G U S T A .
Ths Augusta people havi been 

talking about trying to establish 
a good school for some time. The 
fever goes on front Crockett, Love- 
lady and Grapeland to Augusta. 
Why ean we not have as good a 
school here aa elsewhere? We have 
plenty of good material a nd it is a 
very healthful locality, as much so 
as can be found in the county, good 
water and aa fine tanning land aa 
anywhere.

School interests seem to have 
languished for a number o f years,! 
but our people are now in earnest j 
for the up-bmlding of a good school.! 
Our citisens held a meeti .g a few | 
days since and elected trustee* for 
the coming year who promised to 
do their best to get a teiacher to 
take the school. We want a Aral 
claas teacher, with family if  possi
ble, and a man that wants'to settle 
down and build up a first-class 
school. We want a man that is 
qualified to teach such scholars as 
we have been compelled to tend 
off on aeoount of low grade teachers 
heretofore. For such a teacher our 
citisens are willing to give a good 
salary and guarantee hie pay for 
nine months' school. Wo would 
lika for such men to visit our town 
and look at the situation.

RST-CLASS S A W O H  »H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y  B A N L  
E ic lm e  B u ilt  i l l  Rill

a former strung Barksdale 
county, lias not been beard from, but it 
is believed she lias joints! Claiborne, 
and Jefferson in the avalanche on  Mr. 
Barksdale’s own hillside that is rolling 
against him.

Fir**’
T H E

T he ecalp-lsw goes into effect 
next Tuesday West Texas will 
experience such an inflation ot the 
Circulating medium that not even a 
v. lumper may be expected to come 
i’..rth from that section in favor of 
the subtreasury.

T he Houston Post’s contest is 
over. It was a great one and en
listed as much interest as a politi
cal Contest. The successful young 
lady is Miss Eugene J. Brahan of 
Seguin, daughter of Haywood Bra
han. Next year, if Haywood thinks 
of again running for comptroller, 
he would do well to consult his 
daughter and get a few dots.

Procwwd With Those who ad- 
vo  ca te  the 

the D iscuasion  subtreasury we
believe to be 

honest, sincere and patriotic in 
their efforts. They l»elieve that 
such a measure will bring relief to 
the depressed condition of affairs 
that prevails in the country and es
pecially among the farmers. No 
one can blame the alliance or any 
other organization of labor for seek
ing to bring about a'lietter state of 
things financially. Something 
should be done and done quickly 
ami effectually. The subtreasury 
scheme will not accomplish what 
its friends and supporters claim 
and hope for it. The agitation ajid 
discussion of it, however, will do a 
great deal of good in that it |*erpet- 
ually keeps before the eyes of the 
country and the country's public 
men the fact that the lihim ial pol
icy of the government is wrong and 
oppressive, discriminating in favor 
of one section as against another, 
and in favor of one class as against 
another. The birth of rash j  an 
idea is evidence that something is 
wrong with the fiscal system a t the 
country. Tho«e • advocating the 
subtreasury will willingly jiccept 
any substitute therefor whicji will 
do for the country what the friends 
of the idea claim for the Mul>nrea«u- 
ry. The more thoroughly t îe sub
treasury question is discussed and 
the more profoundly the Country 
is agitated over it, the sooner will 
light break upon the problem of an 
inadequate circulating medium.

9 A ADAMS.

T he World's Fair committee for 
11. uston county should get togeth
er and perfect an organization. 
Thun go to work to have the splen
did, undeveloped’ resources of Hous 
ton county adequately represented 
m  the great exhibition.

CROCKETT. - TEXAS.
O rn c i—In J. C. Woo tors’ Rton* 

Build inv.

JJAISY SALOON,

F. G. Edmiston. Proprietor
Keep* a full line of Imported and Do

mestic Liquors, Wines, Cigar* and Cigar-

The old farmer ean now tell why he 
paid a <n>ll*r more freight on a bale of 
cotton than he ought, that is if he has 
read of the spoils in the receivership in
vestigation.—New Birmingham Times.

That receivership business is bad 
enough, but the Times rather over
draws the picture. -It is not so 
much the amount.out of which the 
road was plundered as it was the 
midnight manner in which it wus 
agreed to put it in the hands of re
ceivers.

Granting that the Subtreasury 
scheme would correct all the finan
cial ills we endure, there would 
h:iU confront every man the hard 
• l slinate fact that in order to get 
money of whatever character or 
value, be must produce something 
tliat will command money.

J. C. ZIMMERMAN^ 
Boot and Shoemaker, 
THE COST IT0B1 lAOETOflRDEB.

(General Merchandise, Dry Goods,
No system of finance has ever yet 
baen constructed by which an hon- 
est man could get money without 
its equivalent of work. I f  any of 
the Subtreasury advocates are so 
foolish as to think such a thing 
can be done, their wild hallucina
tions will be ruthlessly dispelled
by sad experience.

— — — — —
W hen  the legislature undertakes 

to reapportion the state there is go
ing to be trouble and lots of it over 
Smith county. The trouble will be 
that every county in East Texas 
will kick againat being tied to the 
chariot wheels of Smith county 
statesmen. The best thing to do 
will be to organise Smith county 
into a congressional district by it
self and call it the “ Kilkenny”  dis
trict

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, capsMajor Barksdale, who is a can
didate in Mississippi for the United 
States Senate on the Subtreasury 
platform against Senator George 
who is fighting it, was a short while 
since editor of the Clarion-Ledger. 
While thus engaged he took occa
sion iou ie the following language 
’ respectingthe subtreasury question:

“ It is the most stupendous centraliza
tion project that ha* been conceived by 
the most extreme oonsolidationiat; the 
power of corruption that it would confer, 
the patronage that it would build up. the 
■warm* of i rt). • i .Men* and pensioners 
that it would inflict upon the country, 
i* a picture which tlie imagination grow* 
weary in attempting to paint.’ ’

Repairing Neatly and Promptly dnoe

SAD D LERY , HARNESS, STOVES,CRADDOCK A CO.

Tinware, Cane Mills And Evap

All Kills if ifrinltinl Inilnuti ui art*
Also constantly on hand a

ASSORTMENT OF GROER

RoSS MURCHISON J ,
Daalsr i i  Dry Geoda. lo tto * . Boon.

SHOES. READT-1ADE CLOTHING
AND A OXNERAL LINE o r  WKRi:HANR|mt

A im * FuU IAnt of Qroetriet,

H irltirt, i c in l t m l  I u l n a t i .
and everything a farmer need*. I'lease 
call and set price* before trading else-

ROSS M U RCH 1SQN

ALWAYR ON HAND A SUPPLY

Gen. C’laiborn, of the New Bir
mingham Tones, seems to he twit
ting 8enator Page on the death of 
the uniform text book bill, which 
was evidently killed by a dirty 
scoundrel who was bribed to do 
the act of substituting the page 
with the enacting clause omitted. 
Instead of twitting the Senatof 
and apparently enjoying his disap-| 
point ment, ww sympathize with 
him, and bow our head in shame 
to thiuk that la  our State Legisla
ture such rottaa acts of corruption, 
are poeible. predict that the 
next Legislature will re enact the 
Page bill, or *one founded on it 
In the mean time the school book 
pool is makmg ti ie people pay two

CELEBRAED 1ILBURR
JU STICES ’ BLANKS IN  8TO

OR PRINTED TO ORDER ON 
•h© rtaw t P o w l b l *  I T o t l  
Whan la want of this or anr other I 

of Job Printing, call at thorn Hew 
quarters, and get Price* on the 

Beet and Chaanaet Work.

Chilton’s Cameron speech with- 
one exception was an able one, 
though his discussion of the great 
questions o f the day was very little 
different from the methods pursued 
by other leading men. The one 
exception was his handling o f the 
sabtreasury proposition. While be 
met it squarely and placed himself 
squarely on record againat it, his 
remarks on the measure impress us 
as weak and unstatesman like.

Iff IT not singular that Attorney- 
General Hogg’s mind was. so sud
denly illumined just at that par
ticular juncture as to the fictitious 
value o f those second mortgage 
bonds o f th e l A  G. N. R. R. Why 
didn’t be get on to that fact before 
and take steps for their cancella
tion? Why did he wait till the 
effect of his intervention suit and 
his injunction proceedings would he 
to tie toe hands of those oa riles 
who were reeking to dispossess the 
Tyler crowd o f the receivership?

——— ———yi a!
Those in a position to know fig

ure that, as between M ills and Chil
ton the present Sofiate would staod 
twenty six for Mills to five for 
Chilton, and the House sixty eight

Thu* it will pat people to thinking, 
put the statesmen of the country to 
thinking and in this way lead to a 
solution of the much vexed finan
cial question. Let the <ti*cu«*ion Which I will lay down hem foe lew money th

FROM  M A N U F A d

Call  and  S:

proceed both for and against It 
ean hurt nothing or nobody but 
will do good in the way jwe have 
pointed out

C R X S B K ,  j].

We are needing rain. James ftat- 
torwhite has had a great deal of 
sicknaes in his family, ^ (rs Rog
ers of Mustang Prairie p ud Creek 
a visit Our school ha  ̂been very 
successful the past session.. We 
have had a fine teachef. Below I ' 
give you the program o f the close 
of the school on Friday night last. 
The speeches were good and the 
young ladies did remarkably well. 
SCHOOL EXERCISES OF CREEK ACAD

EMY
Welcome address by Master 

Ernest Gilbert anjl Miss Ethel: 
Furlow.

The Beautiful Land of Dreams, 
by Fannie Hester.

Boys Wanted, by Herbert Tyler.
The Truthful Bojjr, by Charley 

Morrow.
A Child’s Observations, by Litlie 

Alford.
The Doll’s Weeding, by Nora 

Goodwin.
Guilty or not Guilty, by Viola 

Willmfta.
Little Golden Hair, by Mittie 

McDougald. [-
To the West, by E. Taylor.
Which Loved Best, by Annie 

HuckngjA
The Evil Kffeclof Parties,by Miss 

Maggie Furlow :and - Miss Celia 
Herring.

The Young Postmaster, bv Jud- 
soh Hackney.

Owners of Gins £  Mills
cracy means?”  Of course, I do. 
I t  means a government ruled by 
kings and lords.”  “ Do you k nowkings and lords. I  
what the sub-treasury hill is?” 
“ To t»e sure, I  do. For the ould 
country used the United States as 
a sub-treasury dumping ground for 
all such aa myself. The fanners 
here think they w ill have the gov
ern meet to build sub-treasuries for 
them to deposit their old horses, 
cows etc. and draw 80 per cent of 
their value ”  Well, Pat, I see 
you am pretty well posted on the 
issues o f the day.”  O'Leary said I 
had got my foot in it; now I think 
be has for writing that negro’s 
prayer. I  will inform Patrick 
O’Leary that the sub-treasury ad
vocates am rising up, above and be
low the forks of the creek. And 
ths jig is up as the alliance is on 
top. He had better look for some 
plaoe for his hoelt to hit the oeil- 
ing in 1092.

J. W. G il b e r t .

We am prepared to do all kifids 
of Repair work on Gins and Mills 
on short|notioe and at lowest price* 

We have also constantly on hand 
a full line of the celebratedW h a te v e r  na y be the report of 

the oommittee in veatigating the 1 A 
G. N mceiversHj i, one fact stands 
forth with diaffik litable prominence 
— that the T v lr  lawyers and poll 
ticiane failedibfj rly to show that 
there was an t: j necessity for the 
road's being piM ed in the bands of 
receivers; tb t its being placed 
tbpre-was ths tJesuit of concerted 
efforts oh th* part of Herndon, j 
Chilton, Dun* in and Fiuley with 
ths view and i rarpose of providi ng 
for themselvesi fat fees extending all

which ws will sell you cheap And 
on liberal terms.
. Send us your orders for Gins and 
Mills and Kapair work. We will 
satisfy you both in prioe and quali-

Yours anxious to serve,
W. B. BONNER A CO„ 

Lessees of the Eureka Mfg Co..
Palestine Texas

Far PRICES fc PARTICULARS

number of
persons who foal very much flown 
at the heel just now. A ll ijkiMp 
really need is a dose of S t Patricks 
Pills to cleanse and renovate their 
system. I t  would do them mom 
blod than a dollar bottle o f any 
good purifyer. For sale by —  
French A Chamberlain.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, np ap-
w m > :

Chapter 2: Take Hood's Sarsa
parilla. ••

Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hun-
*ry- . •* -  - B

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood. ‘
2. Creates an appetite.
8. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
6. Overcomes that tired feeling, 
tf. Cures scrofula, salt rbeoin, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidney* and 

livev.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion 

and dyspepsia

D R Y GOODS, B 
Notions, Head

Hats, Caps, Gent’
----- ALSO A 1

Gr o c er  ie s , Si
** , Hardware, Q

Health in this section fine and

for Wills atid the met for Chilton. 
Before the twenty second legisla
ture, Mills w ilt easily beat Chiltoa 
two to onerand before the twenty 
third legislature after a canvass be
fore the people aa Mr Mills propos
es to make, the daylight between

Every one will make plenty of 
corn for an rther year. Acreage in 
corn lamer than for several yean 
past. Farmers are beginning to 
realise the necessity o f producing 
more of the necessaries of life. 
Cotton acreage as great as last 
year and the prospect for a good 
crop very promising. On the 4th

Suite a number of the people of 
HiS neighborhood tnrned out for 

a day of pleasure. They went to 
the Stubblefield mill site on the 
Elkhart. Fiauing was indulged in 
and quite a lot of them caught and 
prepared for dinner. The ladies

of any kind; that Georgia, it m 
log in th f matter and in

niformltyshort time will have uniformity:
\ rum ufuooL book tbuct. '

The * acht*)! Commissioner of 
Georgia Is investigating the 
treat to the bottom, \  and ha* dis
covered that a.boojt costing the publish
er* lew than x ix i uckts is sold tor okb 
dollab. Now, is not thif a most outra
geous extortion? While farmer* are 
forced to sell their crorw at left than the 
actual cost of production, these school 
book monqpohst* are making over l.OQO 
par cent profit They aft taxing t We eh

Grove s Tasteless Chill Tonic



.

O U R I E R
CBUdtfCD E v k u y F e IDAY AT C kOCXKTT-

m i
— _

E d it o r .

Office in TtieCocnian B adding,South
east of Coart House. .

S m u o  at nr* Porr-Owcs is Coocs- 
*tt, Tkxas, as Second-Class Mattes

tctial xakscrivtlii lu n i t e t i  iw r  1 MO
Subscription Pries, $1,60 Per leer.
-  ----------------------- ------ —
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local and county News
Open up and clean up the streets.

French A Chamberlain for drugs.

Bony Barbee has returned from 
Quanah.

Sain Lacy of Lancaster is visiting 
Dr. Hall.

Mrs. C. W. Moore has been quite 
sick

Mrs Harden Bayne is on a visit 
to Henderson.

1 Miss Mary Nunn is at home 
from Tyler.

Wilson Beeson reports the geir- 
uine cotton worm.

Mr. Jim Jones of Calvert, arri
ved in the city this morning.

Mrs. Carlton of Grapeland, is 
visiting her father and mother.

I f  you want the Genuine Groves 
Chill Tonic, get it from Haring.

Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco will 
Pleach at the Presbyterian church 
to-night (Thursday)

Dr. Tichnor’s Antiseptic will 
itively sure colic, cramps and 

For Sale bv J. G. Harring.
positi
Flux.

W. H. Thread gill reports very 
fine rains on Sunday and Monday- 
last.

I/et the streets of Crockett be 
opened up and pot in readiness to
set out shade trees next winter.

▲ slow, gentle rain fell nearly 
all of Sunday afternoon and did a 
vast amount of good.

For pore drugs go to Haring’s.

Co urier  and Weekly Conetita- 
tips for$2 25 par rear.

E. E. Barlow and J. J. Frasier
report fine crops.

trip to6« C. Ar ledge is off on a 
Haskell.

Bob W illis is putting up a new 
gin bouse. /

v : i* 1
Hugh McEIvy’s children went down 
to Hickory Creek this week.

Houston county will make oorn 
enough this season tor use.

Bob McKinney has been on a 
trip to Polk aud Tyler Cou nties.

Mrs. Collins and Mrs Douglas 
left this week on a visit to Uvalde
Co.

Dr. R. H. Taylor and wife, of 
Hot Springs are visiting Judge 
Williams, family.

W. V. Berry furnishes the Courier 
with a curious specimen of oorn 
grown on his place.

Duval county comes to the front 
with the first bale of new cotton, 
weighing 554 pounds and ginned 
July 4th.

The farmers can not afford to 
pay verv much for cotton picking 
this fall. It would be well for them 
to realize this in advance.

J. E. Payne accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Nannie and Miss 
M. Bland were pleasant visitors to 
the Cor risk Office last week.

The public would be delighted to 
know that the City Council have 
negotiated the bonds and that the 
school building will soon begin to 
go up.

W IL L  YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har
ing-’

"\ . .

The City Council would do well 
to give some attention to open
ing up the side walks in town. The 
streets are entirely too narrow in 
some places.

Those gentlemen in possession of 
“ » fticial bay-windows” will please 
bear in mind that the people would 
like to hear of that school build-

T
Mm . Winlree bos retained home

I. W. Murchison has been quite 
sick.

Ed Collier reports fine cotton in
his section. > » I I

Judge Williams 1s going on a 
short visit to South-west Texas.

Jno. F. Rains has the thanks of
the CnuKiEit for a very fine melon.

That side-walk from French A 
Chamberlain’s corner to post office 
should be looked after.

There are not less than eight or 
ten houses, business and resident, 
either in course of construction or 
in contemplation.

Dr. Ticbenor’s Antiseptic is the 
best remedy in the world for 
wounds, bruises, or injuries af any 
kind. Call on J. G. Harring for it

A NASAL INJECTOR free with 
eoeh bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents.— For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

Alec Nail says his seftion has
hod but little rain this psason.

TH A T  HACKING COUGH can 
be so quickly cured by Sliiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee It. For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

“C. C. C. Certain Chill Cure 
holds no middle rank; bnt is at the 
front, it is pleasant to take and 
guaranteed to care Chills and Fe
ver.— Sold by French A Chamber'- 
laiu. tX

m

Win Patton of Tadmore was in ing going up. 
town Tuesday. He reports fine 
rain Sunday last and the corn crops 
as excellent.

When all others fail 8immons 
. Tasteless Chill Care will do the 

wort. Guaranteed by
John  M urchison  A Son

Farmers cant be too particular 
in gathering cotton this fall, and 
ginners should do the same in gin
ning.

Wool Pants $1.00 a pair. Double 
back and front linen bosom white 
shirts for 50oents only at Jno R. 
Foster’s.

x V-
That gin will do the most gin

ning this fall which has the latest 
and most "improved methods of 
cleaning cotton. V

Miss Annie Bell Watts of Palee4 
tine and Miss Mattie Briggs of 
Waxahachie are visiting the fam
ily of Chas. Stokes.

One bottle of Simmons Tasteless 
Chill Care, will cure your chills. 
No cure No pay. Sold by

W. V. B e r r y

The man who was selling the 
self-fastening, bachelor buttons a- 
round town Wednesday had a reg
ular ruth o f busines 

Those in the enjoyment of single 
felicity were not the only ones who 
patronized him, some of those who 
have wives were keener buyers than 
those who were not so fortunate.

~ Any reliable gentleman who wil] 
say Dr. Tichnor’s Antseptic will 
not do what it  claimed for it after 
giving it a fair trial can have his 
money refunded by calling on J. G. 
Harring.

Now that corn has come In, feed 
the old horse or mule that has 
worked so hard and faithfully to 
make the crop and let him rest, on 
8undays at least

The prospects for a large atten
dance on the graded school next 
session is very: flattering. Thoee 
who want to see the town build up 
and prosper will stand bv, support, 
and work lor the graded school.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is 
a perfect Malarial Liver Tonic and 
Blood purifier,^remotes biliousness 
without purging. As pleasant as 
lemon syrup. It  is as large as any 
Dollar tonic and retails for 60s. 

I  To get the OERuixg, ask for Grwvt’s. 
Sold by French A  Chamberlain.

^  Frank has sold ma
chinery to Ben Hearns who will 
move it to where he lives. The people 
living in the neighborhood o f Don-

stand la a good one.

Lambs Do You.

with

I f  a beast ever earned or deserved 
a living, the work stock of Houston 
county have certainly done so this 
season. Feed them and let the 
poor creatures rest awhile.

“C. C. C. Certain Chill Cure” is 
pleasant to take and harmless. 
Children like i t  Guaranteed to 
cure Chills and Fever.— Sold by 
French A Chamberlain.

Dr. T. M. Sherman was in townf
on Friday last. He came up to 
meet his cousin, Miss E. S. Alien, 
who has been elected as on* of the 
teachers in tbs city graded school

W ANTED— An active man to 
represent us in Texas, traveling or 
local. Good salary for the right 
party. For full particulars address 
with stamp Dr. J. I. Bonar

Ludlow, Ky.

Ginners will not have to make a 
very heavy outlay to get improved 
machinery for cleaning ootton. 
This they ought to do, and will do 
when they realise that sandy cot* 
ton this fall and winter will jn t be 
worth hauling to market.

“ A small hole will oink a great 
ship,” and a trifling cough, if  not 
checked in time, may lead to con
sumption and death. Be always 
prepared by having a bottle of 
Marsden’e Pectoral Balm in the 
house. It  will immediately relieve 
and cure you.

Van Clark aays he bos three and 
one half acres in corn and cotton 
together. He pat 900- pounds af 
phosphate fertiliser on the three 
acres. He says he will make one 
hundred bushels of corn and three 
bales o f ootton.

We regret to hear of the death 
on Monday last of N. B. Marsh who 
lived about six miles North ot 
Crockett Mr Marsh was a hard
working, industrious, substantial 
citizen and his death will be a 
great loss to his section end to the 
county. He served in the late war 
as s member of Green’s Brigade 
and was s gallant soldier.

We hope to see every street in 
town set out in shade trees next 
winter. A t the proper time, let us 
set apart two days, close up doors 
and every man, woman and child 
tarn out and help set out ever? 
street lif the city with shade trees. 
It  can be done at very little ex
pense and we will have in a few 
years a beautiful town. It  is too 
early to do So now but it ie t not 
too early to talk about and for 

^■ tiok in g  about it.

a r i tadebted to Mr A. *'M. 
Carlton, agent of 1. A. G. N. at 
Grapeland, for the following sta
tistics on receipts of bacon, oorn 
and meal at Grapeland for six 
monthsending June Mb

Dr. Tichnor’s antiseptic is a 
“ Dcadshot” on oolic or Bolts, in 
horses and mules, ask J. G. Har
ring about it.

For Bair O r Trade.
A very desirable place well im

proved, one mile west of Crockett. 
Apply to R. C. Spinks.

Abbott's Ba m  Indian Corn Paint. 
Eradicates Corns, Bunions and 
Warts where all other remedies 
fail.

Try Simmons Tasteless Chill 
Cure and you will have no other. 
Xo cure, your money refunded by 

D e Berry A  C l a r k .

SHILOH ’S CURE will immedi- 
a tely relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.— For sale by J. G 
Haring.

I>et the farmers insist that gin
ners shnll make every preparation 
to clean cotton this tall; other
wise there will lie little demand 
for dirty cotton.

There was a Fourth of July pic
nic at Oakland on Saturday last. 
Those present had a very pleas
ant Itirae. There was speak- < 
ing in the morning and afternoon.

Ginners should lie makiug prep
arations to put separators on their '

3An ounce ot prevention has Ion 
been recognized superior toapoun 
of cure, hence, when you find your
self attacked h$' coughs, colds or 
sore throat, use Marsdeu’s Pectoral 
Balm, which, as its name implies, 
is truly balmy and soothing to the 
lungs and respiratory organs.

)i I d many coses persona subject to 
rheumatism, have got prompt relief 
from pain by applying Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. The relief it af
fords is alone worth many times its 
Oust. whioh is but 50 cents, and its 
continued application efforts a com
plete cure. For sale by— French 
A Chamberlain. J

W. E. Hart, agent of I. A N. 
R. R. at Lovelady furnishes the 
Courier the following statistics on 
receipts of bacon, corn and ineal for 
the past six months feft which he 
has our thanks:
Bacon in pound* .u, 102,.‘R>9
Corn in bushels 4,851
Meal in bushela 2.147

The above would cost laid down 
about thirteen thousand dollars or 
a little over four hundred hales of 
cotton at present prices.

We found the mail this week 
that the editor of this paper has 
been looking for twenty-fire years. 
He was deaf and dumb and had 
for BAle selt-fastening. bache
lor buttons that are warranted 
never to tear off, pull out or break,

, and to stick to garments as though 
; thev had grown on them. We 
! purchased and he departed happy,
I but not rfoar so much so as the 
writer who has for a quarter id a 
century been praying for some gen
ius to rise up and invent someth ing 
of the kind.

N O T IC E  TO 7 A B X Z B S  A M D  

T IM B E R  O W N E R S  OF 
H O U STO N  C O U N T Y - 

X want to pureliMo walnut 
timber.

arsaparilla
Is a concentrated extract ot 

Yellow Dock, Flpateewa. Juniper Berrtea, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, aad other valuable 
vegetable remrdlea, every Ingredient being 
ctrtctiy pore, and the beet of lta kind It la 
poeeibie to boy.

It la prepared by thoroughly competent 1 
macUts, In the moat careful mannei 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion 
Process, giving to It curative power

Peculiar 
T o  Its e lf

It will cure, urheu la the power of 1 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Caacerout and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh. Rheumatism, sad all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Peeling, Creates an 
Appetite, aad gives great mental, nerve, 
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla la sold by all druggists, 
fl; six forgo. Prepared only by C. L Hood 
*  Co.. Apotbenmies. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IO O  Doses
One Dollar

Dry good;
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery,

Keeps Constantly on band the Celebrated Milburn Wagon, every

Agricultural Implements, Cane
IT o r t lx  S id e  o f  X’nx'blic

&

Croup and Whooping Cough in 
children speedily relieved and (fur- 

; ed by ‘*C. C. C. Certain Copgh 
Cure.”  Warranted.— Sold by,
French A Chamberlain.

FBI
Augusta is now coming to the 

front in the school business too.
Our country friends should be 

thinking about the district system 
of schools. Remember that with 
the district system you have larger 
schools, lndter houses, tewer teach
ers, better teachers ami longer terms 
of school and you everlastingly 
take it out of the power of two or 
three disgruntled per>ons to pull 
off and break up a good school as 
they can do now under the com
munity system. We will illus- 
1 list rate as follows:

Now is the time to provide your
self and family with a reliabl rett- 
dy for bowel complaiut. It is al
most certain to be needed, and no 
family can afiord to be withou tit. 
I t  costs but a trifle and may be the 
means of saving much eufitoring, if 
not lite, There are many different 
remedies in use, hut Chamberlain’s 
Collie, Cholera and Diarhoea Rem
edy is undoutbedly the best, 25and 
50 oent bottles for sale by French 
A Chamberlain.

Cliaatanqua.

The I international and Great Nor- 
herri railway will until July 21st.

Mar

E HANDLE TH E

«i v jcyBH

Purest and Freshet Drugs in
•ifc

THERE is as great difference  in  DRUGS .ISIN ANYTHIN*, 
AND CHAMBERLAIN AT THE

Brick Brils’
rs

ARE THE LEADING DRUGGISTS OF

Hi

t:>ti IB

gins. The amount of cotton that n A ft_  
will be on hand, there will he no _  thsy
demand for dirty or sandy cott&n. j ^  *he wooda. For lurthor par

ticulars e-all on ms or M r. Breit-, m __ i WSSWf OOmeWm “ SB •■•w w» wTli® ESeccofUrfol<> Fem ale Ttinle 
is almost magical in cases of pros- ling, 
trillion, pains in the hack, rush of 
blood to the head, irregular or > 
painful menstruation, and female 
weakness. \

W aln u t and t ia b tr  buyer.
Breitling's Warehouse Crockett, j Chamberlain. 

\ I j Texas.
Simmons Tasteless Chill Tonic

never fails to cure chills and to
give tone to the of stem. Try th is ;- ,, . . . .  , finding pleasant places
and you will have no other. Guar- !-*----- - ‘ ------.------------

l  nder the community system, I excursion tickets to San 
there are three schools of 15 pupils j cos, good until July 25th. return- 
each. The amount of money to j ing, also to Georgetown until July 
each of these school* is a hun -! l^th, good until July 22ud, re-
d iv i dollars which wil! run them ! “ ™ “ *  C,  “ ! ? *  “1i both points, at rate of one ami one
for three month* only. I nder the third jJm. 4 amt* j * r mile for the 
district system these scbooLs would I round trip.
1* consolidated. There would then : The sea-side Chautauqua at Cor- 
be one sch..ol of 45 pupils with P M C **"**  will hold its session

rr. • i during month OL July: excursion
thlM liandnd dollar* Thu, moo- lK.k.u  toC orpJ  Cl,riitiaml return
ey would secure the serv.cc* of a are on Bait. ^ood sixty davs. at low 
good teacher f<*r six month*. rates.

. D under the com- - Rev. Sam Jones and other noted
I  WU1 pay a $004 pnc« I munity system you h ave tnree sor- lecturers have dates m conjunction

rv school* for only three months, a most intersting programme
while under the district system, at egch of tht# piftre8 named, j A 
there would be one good school for large attendance is expected, 
six months. j P. J. P hi. x, ||

Sore Throat. Ducking Cough, Aaa4.Gen. P. Agf|.
( ’be*t Pains, etc., cured by taking 
the great remedy *‘C. C. C. Certain 
Cou h Cure.”— Sold by French A

Readers of the Courier trill observe that wq, believe 
This space belongs to ujs and in it you will always see -
have to sav.

Any Kind of a chill tonic or patent medfctbe 
either handle or will get on short notice. F rench a ___^
lain for drugs.

When you are in town aud feel tired and hot,. come to*
A Chamberlain’s and gbt a refreshing drink of milk-shake or 
water. F rench a C h a m b e r l a in  for drugs.

I f  you have a prescription to fill or family receipt, ~ 
and we will fill it to your entire satisfaction. F i k n c h

lain for drugs.
Best liniment on earth, Magnetic Oil.4. F r e n c h  A

l a in  fordrugs. __ P ,
I f  our diarrhoea mixture dbes nfnt cure you, monev

French a C ham berlain .
We thank our petrous for past favors, and promise 

the futuie prompt and courteovs treatment, the pur
drugs, prompt service ip rilling prescription*, day or
us a call.

Ut  1

They ere elweys on I to

Deligktfnl Resorts.
Our readers who are desirous of

to s|«end 
the summer should bear in uaUu}■ B M

anteed and sold by J. 0 . Haring. 1 that the Chicago A North-Western
Cotton that has d irt or *and|i<!i Roriw« y  furni*he* e vw y  tacilitv

. . . . . . . .  „ ___  , , . for a rapid, safe and comfortable
tthia fall w,ll conn,., d .U .duu- .j ,„ lr,igvl'frooJ cb i,..g„  « ,  W a u E E

ly nothing. Farmers shou ld jB ss I Madison, Lake Genera, Neeuah, 
that the cotton is picked clean, a n d , Marqpette, St Paul, Minneapolis, 
ginners should not fail to get the Duluth. Ashland. I*ake Minneton- 

latest appliances for cleaning j 
cotton

ting the sawmill (known a* the
Duimaui m iill at C m *  .,,,1 la , « •  | ̂  ^  froD1
pared to supply promptly all de- tin^ a common ordinary cold. ': j\ 
mamD f<ir lumber of any style and Ci^Ugh should never lie neglectiid.! 
dimension* at Crockett. Loveladv I f i t  is, every time you catch Alld

l'<;minionia anil llrnt lilil.arrj ■ IT 
QneTlird ofthe Human lta noli

It)is not generally known that 
Pneumonia and Bronchitis cariiv

ti', 'L i;"3 ollt We Take Every Precaution to sell Onlj the best
■ Tj$t>3

The undersigned is now opera- <df gne-third of the human
:ts, and

is surpruing, Ixith of tiiej

or elsewhere. Try me.
L II. Morrow

CATARRH!
Readily rarvo oy the us»- ol

OR. MORGAN’S INHALER.
the niountain resorts of Colorado 
and the far West. Fast vestibuled

Grapeland received more** bacon trains, equlpjied with reclining

than Lov.lady aud l.,vrla,|v u.ure: f b» "  c* ” • l '* rlur ‘ ‘“ 'I'
i i ing and dining cars afford patrons

corn and meal than GrapeUud. ofstbe North.xVe#U;ril every luxury
Crockett handled nearly (feuble as incident to travel by a first-das* |
much bacon a* both GrajK-Jaiid and railway. Excursion tickets at re- NO MEDICINE TO TAKE 
Lovelady, more than double RRjduoed rates and descriptive parn- K„ r ^  hr J. G. HAR1NU

ytfu rough hanler, and it sticks by 
y#u longer. Ballard's Hore hoiiiwl 
f4yrnp is the liest remedy in the 
world for PiM?umoma, Bronchitis 
and all Thntnt trouble. Call for 
$allard’s Uorehound Syrup ami 
(jkke no other.— J. G. Haring

Money refunded, if goods {ore not what they ar 

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  P U E E  OBTXOS G IV E  U S  ▲

Freidi 1 U e r l i i i ,
Crockett,

Heasant to inhale:
( l ad Lrexth, 
Henioves soaba from the 

> No warinsa to nae; *

00H8UMPTI0N 0CJRE.

much corn and nearly thne times 
as much meal.
School Notice!

I will teach a select private 
ochool at my home, beginning in 
September next. Parties dertring 
to patronize a private xchool can 
confer with me about rates) o f tui
tion. June I8th 1891.

Mrs. A. R. Spence.

Your Pamlljr Physician L *
will tell you that black hgiw, ooh 
and cinchona are among - the 
o f tonics for the female 
These areamong the principal 
andAerbe composing Creole Female 
Tonic, nature’s great boon to suffer
ing women.

phlete can be obtained upon appli 
cation to any ticket agent or by ad
dressing W. A. Thrall, General pas
senger and Ticket Agent. C A N 
W. R ’. Chicago, IU. , 23td

A letter from tbe President of the 
State World’s Fair Committee.

Fort Worth, Texas* July 4. l8*Jl. 
Hon. W’ . A. Davin.
County Judge Houston County, 

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Judge:—

Your letter en
closing the nametof Houston Coun
ty sommrttee received this moi n- 
i|M . Permit us to thanx you for 
von r M tm st In the matter and to 
say to you that from the character

feelof the names you suggest, we 
sure that Houston County will be

Crockelt is growing at last, btrfl-1 p rovn lj represented in the great 
,. . . , . . work now going on in this State
ding up, property ch .Dg,ng hand. ( whjeb bB0|H.Vu l place Texw  in
and advancing wyerything j the at th<J Columbian
points to the pennapaocy o f Abe Exposition at Chicago.
growth. Drep Stnfejl and bickta 
ing, go down in youtf pocket, put 
your shoulder to the wheel and let 
us shove the town j away - to the 
front.

I f  a dumb creaturaever deserved 
a monument, tbe Houston County 
mule or horse that has made a 
crop on grass without a hat full of 
ebrn, certainly deserves one. It  is 
not possible to give him a monu
ment, but hipownef can do bo 
■UU-giK h im * littl. ol the (  
that he has helped to make an 
give him a good rest besides.

inform you that 
about ode hundred Coun

ties in tbe State are organized for 
work in this important undertak- 
ing.

We will immediately Inform your 
committee o f ‘ their appointment 
and forward to them their com
missions as soon as we receive them 
from the hands of the engraver.

Very respectfully
T homas J. H urley President.

You’ve tried Dr. Pierce's Favorit 
have you and you’re 

ts are not

Ars You BilTiouft.
Are you btlfious or constipated, 

or do you suffer from indigestion or 
dyspepsia or do you have a bad 
taste in the mouth, on arising in tbe 
morning are you troubled with foul 
breath or ousted tongue, malaria, 
yellow jaundice, sick head ache,i 
pain fn back etc. I f  so your livers 
is out of order and your eyteiu is 
full of malaria and your blood is 
•lowly being poisened. Herbine is 
he best liver medicine and will 
cure you. Its a guaranteed Cure—  
Bold by J. G. Haring.

mnnnn

< atarrh, A»Utfun< 
•11 thrtttt and luu* aflurtlt.'U*. al»> a *•»* 
and radlVai ran- for Nervous LVbUUy and 

a f N <-rvt>u* ( omplaitiU. after liarlnx InK it It* 
wonderful rurmuvi- In thonaandt of
naars. ha* M l t< hi* duly to *u * «  It known lo 
hi. suflriina frUowra. A< loaicl by this motive 
aud a t»  rwltt-rn human .ufferin*. I will
•rod (roc of chair** to ail who dvairv ll. this rv- 
rtiw. in Gwtmaa. Krvuch or KuiclUh. with (all 
dirmtlon* tor prvfarlng and ualn*. Sent hr 
mail by addrrvalmr with stainp, naming this 

l*owt*r» Block. Kochi*-

CURED!

Thera h . «  raorivrd to*.' i T M l ^ r  
six months ending June 30 at
Crockett, Lovelady and Grapeland,

foil
and mi

• * • * : 109,7*4 a ..
Corn (bushels)
Meal (bushels).........  1,328

It would take about

'

Corn (in 
Meal (in 

This 
dolls 
dred

in pound*).; 7 
in bushels).,, 
in bushels)U.

■And did you expect the disei 
years to disappear in p week?

cause the cream doesn’t rise in
I f  there’s no water in it the J

ore's a 1 
.vaa t* -»nv

it. ifo d .

Bollard's 8aow Linunent.
This invalunhlc remedy is one 

that ought to be in every house
hold. It will cure your Hhcuma: 
tisin, Neuralgia, sprains, Cuts,i 
Bruises, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat and 8ore Chest 
I f  you have lame bock it will cure 
it. It peuctrates to tbe seat of thei 
disease. It  will cure Stiff Join' “ 
and contracted muscles after 
other remedies have failed. Th 
who have been cripples for yearii 
have used Bal)ardns Snow Lini-i 
ment and thrown away their crutch 
es and been able to walk as well aj| 
^ver, It  will cure you. Price M) 
cents.-—J. G. Haring, Agent.

Bill McConnell Say*
Since our greatly reduced priota 

in order to nffi down oar stock 
we are busy from morn till night aud 

Pu t! Roods will not be replaced until ffe 
You move in to our new 
bo-1 Heavy standard yard

domestic Scents and other grades at
block arid

of

RdPTlIBISi

tTwa Cure

in treating all varieties 
os to guarantee a poai- 

Send 4 casts is stampa for par- 
ocniara ana traetnmnt on Hernia. 

Voto-Modioo Appliance Co.,
u e  V. Safe Oa  ̂or. LOOMI mol

** IMPORTANT1 TO lx p ic t :-----
Beauty, BeattS ami Once r ih fe a i

WXat Motw cm Weeua DeMrtb 
Votts-Modioo Spinal Applisnoc,

CiMtlWia WITH Aft
ABDOMINAL ON D HOOK OUABORT*A

n ®  am

lie n.i
’ other Mall*-

se w 'iir 'nu i
Call or write— 

H. R U S H  
in*, bt L ou n , mo

T H B  O L D  D O C T O R ’S

ioco., in i.ets»t.,i

back
the one 

i f  it don t 
wish wo

reductioa In 
4nd 

iw ts

-  Vr-
M M

BmUiag’sWare I n
Crockett, - Texas.

B rc e it iu u i Forwarding Xercbants,
• < i

L o o k  O u t ^
G. M. T. CATON

"lies
In the County.

Dry Qtok B i, S in  Eais,
— AMO A GENERAL U R E  Ol

GENTS' FUR NISH ING
---- Don’t Fcrget tlut HZ CmtIm

G r o c e r ie s , D r u g s , c r o '<
----- A X D A L80  A F U LL  LINE

COFFINS . AND
Bear in mind that he is in lots of trouble 

and dont forget to help him, for >

Lovelady,

■ * •• *

John Mi
»— -

EAST SIDE Pin

Crockett, f •
G e n e r a l ;

—

95=

u

I

■

0



He Sm elled tire

The bobtailed blue car in Hobo* 
keu was prancing along at a gait 
not leas than two miles an hour, 
when a long bodied man, most of 
whom was hidden under a st raw 

hat of the style o f ten years ago, 
and who had a hoe handle standing 
up in the corner, suddenly sniffed 
the air to right and left, and called 
out:

“ Somebody’s house along here is 
on fire!”

The seven or eight other passen
gers pricked up their ears and 
looked around, but. no one saw 
any signs of fire.

“Sun thin’s a-burmn, and I ^know 
it,” continued the man a moment 
later.

Everybody exhibited increased 
interest, and several heads were 
thrust out of the windows. One 
passenger finally observed:

“ I  guess eve rything is all right.”
“ Well, I  don’t”  replied the owner 

of the hoe-handle as he stood up.”
I  smell rags a-burnin,’ and don’t 
you forgit it! My nose never goes 
back on me when rags begin’ to_ 
smoke! H i there- it ’s around you!”

The person addressed was a 
stylish looking young man, and 
there was a streak of blue smoke 
curling up behind him. He jumped 
up and grabbed his coat-tails, and j 
willing hands and helped him to 
rub out the fire in the cloth, which 
had come from a pipe or cigar.

“ Didn’t I tell ye!” said the long 
bodied man as he looked around 
the car.' “ I can smell burnin’ rag* 
half a mile off!”

The victim wa3 working for the 
rear door, and two young ladies 
were “ tittering,” but before he 
could get out the fire-smeller hit 
him again with:

“ Smells like a piece o f old hoss- 
blanket, and it’s a wonder you sat 
right there and never discovered 
anything. Phew! what an odor! 
Wuss than hog’s bristles burnin’ on 
the kitchen stove! Young man, 
you!” -----

But the young man wasn’t there. 
— New York W orld.»

Office Id H  e C B u i l d i n g ,  South- 
sat of Court House.
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THE TRINITY RIVER
CURES
OOD POISQH Its advantages and Attractions for the Man of apital and the Home-seeker

The adjourned meeting at the 

Board of Trade yesterday on the 

■object o f the navigation of the 
Trinity river was only slimly at

tended. there being present only 
Chairman J. Pink Thomas and a 
f;w  ship captains. This being the 
case It waa thought best not to 
call the meeting to order. Capt. 
Thomas, however, delivered an in
formal address, in the course of 
which he said: “ The question of 
the navigation of the Trinity river 
from Dallas to the mouth is less a 
question of expense than of a deter
mined effort on the part ot the in
terested public." I  have recently 
learned from a reliable source that 
the river of recent years has been 
constantly getting in a better con
dition. Whether this is due to the 
increased acreage under cultiva
tion which has the effect of giving 
off water more gradually to the 
streams that flow into the river, or 
to what other cause I am not pre
pared to say hut the fact shows for 
itself. Ithss been stated that it 
would require $200,000 to put the 
river in a navigable condition: 
fr«»tu what 1 learn $40,000 will do

deter-

For variety and fertility of soils.
/  - .

A vast foof nsti ve woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements.
Walnut,, ite Oak, Linn, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Poet Oak, Cypress, Long and Short Leaf Pine, Curley Pine, Holly, Beach. Cherry, Magnolia and every

CURES

cies of timber found In the woods of East Texas

LIP PM AN BROS., froprii 
Dmggiiu, Lippman'* Block. ftAVAJ
Sol-1 t>v F rkxi h .  Chamberlain

at the Port Worth Sprini 
laminated and Bro w n i

Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of the County are rich in iron 
emstite varieties.

Boils of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light sandy. , r

The County School fund is perhaps

the schools of the County from four to five thousand 
irty thousand dollars spent annually on the free schools

reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, from whieb is annually derived for available see in maintain!i 
added to the amount raised by local taxation and that bestowed by the State tarnishes tUe princely sum of
The population o f the County is

it; and i f  we make 
mined start oougrees may be relied 
upon to do tbs balance.
Capt Sticks— with a snagboat and 
giant powder the obstructions can 
lie removed st comparatively very 
blight cost

Capt Thomas— 1 regard the way 
to the navigation of th$ Trinity as 
very clear, all necessary being a 
properly organised effort I can go 
down the bank* of the river and se
cure sufficient donations to have it 
not subject to any oi the drawbacks 
commonly met with in other rivers. 
When the seasons were less cer
tain than now its navigation was 
made demonstrably certain, and 
but for the extension of railroads 
the Trinity would to-dsy be full of 
Steamboats. I f  we build here a nd 
launch a $6000 steamer it will be a 
start, and a successful one, for with 
fhe oordwood and gravel such a 
boat would haul it would soon pay 
for itself. Such a start would be 
hound to be followed by a greater 
effort, and thus the problem would 
■oon be solved. I  would fovor the 
organisation o f s company with a

which

SCROFULA

20,000 AND LARGELY WHITEAre We Hot Warrested
In urging the use o f Hood’s Sar

saparilla when, day after dav, it 
effects such cures as the following? 
Indeed, in view of these facts, it 
seems almost fhe actual dutv of 
every one who suffers from scrofula 
salt rheum, or any blood disease, 
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

“ My adopted boy, fourteen years 
old, suffered terribly from scrofula 
for eighteen months. He had run
ning Bores on his leg, which spread 
till they at one time formed one 
great sore from the call of his leg 
up to Pis thigh, partially covered 
with scab and discharging matter 
continually. The muscles became 
contracted so that his leg was drawn 
up and he could hardly walk. We 
tried everything we could hear of 
without success until we began giv
ing him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
bought a bottle of this meieme, 
and in jusi one month, after he bad 
takeu about two-thirds of the bottle 
the sores were entirely healed up, 
his leg perfectl y 'straight and he 
can walk as well as

All denominations of Christian* have organisations in the County

' After tea t» i* exdMtv* m )*  eaa sow 
ebUiaed of >11 mvl IV»>r» la Mai
dftM. It CUttXS-Mke aoUce-not » ‘mnlr twl 
hut CCKA3 L IV E S  (U S H L iO IT ,  
■ O ta a w e M  sa d  Myapcpata.

la • rtrfctiy vejpUbte prepsratlog tad a 
CUKE Malaria. bbU all Malabial troaU 

Dr. 8. H. wlae, of B-aua, My. mr 
*Han practiced nadiciue is yean, a ad tad 
•qua! to Uaaorrt aa a l.lm  Kaolaior."

Dr. W. A. Baber, of ltadieoa. Fla., aay 
" A  bottle of Raaanra la worth m m  a  
9&.00 worth of Qulnloa la any faiatlj "  M  

Acting oa the I Jn+r (a a d die rent way frt 
•ay other taad^’-oe: H U a poettha core I

produced here end the County yields to none in the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market nf peaches, pears, figs, plum1of every kind are
varieties of berries.

ring of early fruits and vegetable* for market saay And profitable. The proximity of large cities joined as they are to us by rapid 
that in the near future the sails of Houston County along and adjacent to the I. A Ot. N. R. R., will be in great demand for early

and soil combine to make the g 
conveniences encourages the \»- 
fruit raising.

The Sehols of Houston Comity
unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect ot efficiency and competency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration o f free term.
Its own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented from other source* enables us to oome nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements o f ft six-monthf

^  an v other county. The debt and tax-rate of the County are almost nominal.
Its climate ift mild and healthtal, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.

Its water supply for both domestic use and manutaeturing pur|*ww- is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to he found ia|]
- every section o f the County. Running through the County in every direction are ever-flowing streams o f water or the finest kind, and

of such volume and power as to be very valuable for manufacturing purposes. No County in Texas can boast o f as many ^  
such streams The medical qualities of some ol these springs are highly prised by the invalid and health-

aeeker.
Th area of the County embraces nearly seven hundred thousand acres o f land, o f which not more than one hundred and twentv-five thousand are in cultivation.

* soil to he found in the State. The black waxy, the chocolate, the red the loamy, the sandy and quite a number o f others.

AH TED.
S!5 aMw-h4as «a lt t r r tm m .  « . 0 , »  
AxLXBZ2JAX27*ca..iux.tast,ST.toea.aa

L O V E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

capital stock of $10,000, 
would ha readily subscribed

The secretary oi the Board of 
Trade— Under the plan started 
last year $6000 was paid in, but as 
the movement seemed to lag then 
the money waa returned to the 
rabacribers.

Capt. Stickv-That amount would 
be about enough to build the boat. 
\ Capt Thomas— Let $10,000 be 
he taken, with 10 cents on the dol
lar paid in. The lumber men will 
not come around here, yet i f  they 
are approached on this subject 
they w ill very freely subscribe. 
Then the next stop will be to calf 
a meeting o f the stockholders and 
proceed to organise.— Dallas News.

ever.. Hood’s 
8artaparilla is the best medicine 
I  ever saw for scrofulous humor.

It  has done its work more than 
satisfactorily.” W illiam  Saxdrbs, 
Rockdale, Milam County, Texas.

Malarial Fever-

“ My little girl, about 11 years 
old, was taken with malarial fever 
and had chills for about fifteen 
months. We took her to the 
mountains and had the best phy
sicians, but she grew worse and 
worse until she got so weak she 
could not sit up. She could not 
sit up. She had not been able to 
dress herself tor three years and we 
had given up all hopes of her re
covery, when we were advised to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. ‘ We did 
so and she began to grow better. 
We sent all the way to New York 
for the first bottle, as there was 
none in this part of the country.
It  has wonderfully benefited her 
and we now have strodg hopes of 
her complete recovery. We thank

stated above every

The Products Of the (  ounty
►rn, oats and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon-cane, fruits and vegetables of every vriety, hay, and in some places, rioeAc. Ac. Ac.
nty produces on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand bales of ootton, | amillion bushels of corn, a hundred thodsand gallons of nbbon-caae syrup.

H. BENJAMIN ACO..
iua.ttaitmt.tr.LMR]

rh« Old Reliable of Houston Countv, is situated on the I. A  G. N. R. R. It has a population o f 2000. The people of the town have reocntlv voted to tak< 
its schools and support them bv taxation, nine months in the year. The City Council have assumed control and established graded schools for both white and black, 
and commodious brick school buildings with all the modem appointments will soon be under oon st ruction. The town w destined tobeoome the educational center of 
The society of the town is excellent. The town has two weakly newspapers and churches of nearly every denomination.

As it may be o f interest to some 
o f my friends at my old home to 
hear from me through the Cocbibb 
I  will write briefly. I  see from the 
Coomixa that tbe.*e will be a reun
ion of the old Confederate troops o f 
the oounty. I  will be glad to meet 
them but dost know yet how I  can.

I  am glad to see crop proepects

on the I. A G. N. R. R., is an enterprising town of 600 people, good society, several church 
of the finest high school buildings in Eastern Texas. The country surrounding this town is fine and thickly settled.

In K«rvoaa Debility. Lo-tVI 
Weakness AU<I lAt*«nr. M at £ 
im. Address letter*.

Grapeland to the North
THE _ONLY
First— Glass Barber 

Shop In The City.

is another enterprising town of several hundred people, fully alive to the demands of the hourand supported by * a super* 
have in course of erection a very fine high school building in which the public spirited citizens o f that place propose to sustain during the entire years 
the County. The country to the East o f Grapeland is noted few its

Extensive Beds O f Green Sand
CROCKETT TEXAS

When you wish an easy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on us at odr room, 1 

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Our shop is neat, our towels clean,

Scissors fharp and razors keen,
And all tnat art and skill can do,
If you will call we’ll do for you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.
HOW ARD A STAN FON, PRQP’S 
Second Door West of the Poet Office.

Porter’ Springs, Creek, Weldon, Holly, Coltharp, Ratliff, Tadmor, Wochee, Augusta and Daly are other villages in the County with stores, 
surrounded by a splendid fanning country. •allard’s ffsrskeaad Jyrup for 

Whooping ough.
There is no remedy in the world 

which will give such prompt relief 
in Whooping Cough as Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It trill posi
tively cure it. I f  you will try it, 
your children will not keep you 
awake all night coughing. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup is the 
moat cooling and soothing remedy 
for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis and Asthma, in the 
world. I t  is free from opium. It

are cheafi'and can be bought on eagy terms. ,
■

Houston county needs and invites i 
a low tax-rate, rapid transportation f 
a gen erous hospitable welcome to all 

Houston county needs and invites <

ration and o 
ies for all pr<COUGH 

, relieved 
• byJ.O .

Cures s c r o f u l A

P .  P .  P .
Cures r h e u m a t is m

k  P .  P .  P .
Cu r e s d y s p e p s iA

» * / /
Anil / V


